Access the ImmuNet **Organization Reports** on the left navigator.

**AFIX Reports**  
Immunization rate(s) for specific age, age group and/or vaccine; patient list, missing immunizations, and missed opportunity reports for IQIP (active patients in the organization). For more information, see the **AFIX Guide**.

**Ad Hoc Reports**  
Customized list or count reports organizations may wish to run with other criteria than the available reports. For more information, see page 99 onwards of the **ImmuNet User Manual**.

**Dose Level Eligibility Report**  
Patient/Vaccination administration report based on age/administered or historical vaccine administration dates. For more information, see page 107 onwards of the **ImmuNet User Manual**.
Doses Administered
Summary of vaccines administered doses during specific date range broken down by vaccine and VFC eligibility. For more information, see page 106 onwards of the ImmuNet User Manual.

Provider Report Card
Standard Report Card: Data quality and completeness; Data Exchange: generated by the state upon request. For more information, see page 112 onwards of the ImmuNet User Manual.

Reminder/Recall Request
Patient lists to remind of vaccines due by date range, age group, and vaccine. For more information, see page 121 onwards of the ImmuNet User Manual.
Reminder/Recall Custom Letters
Generation of letters based on the patient list generated for reminder/recall. For more information, see page 130 onwards of the ImmuNet User Manual.

Vaccine Usage/Wastage Summary
Vaccine transaction report for non-historical immunization data. For more information, see page 133 onwards of the ImmuNet User Manual.

VFC Dose Accountability
Summary and detail of private and state-supplied inventory and reported dose administration counts for monthly or quarterly time frames. Summary: by vaccine group of all lot numbers combined. Detail: Vaccine and lot information. For more information, see page 93 onwards of the ImmuNet User Manual.

VFC Eligibility Report
Summary of number of patients vaccinated by VFC Eligibility type during a specific time frame. For more information, see page 134 onwards of the ImmuNet User Manual.